
DIRECTIONS TO THE OFFICE OF THE GENERAL REGISTRAR, CITY OF RICHMOND 

2134 WEST LABURNUM AVENUE 

FROM 64 heading WEST/95 heading NORTH:  Take Exit 79 (64 West/I-195 South).  Immediately move into the left lane and take the I-95 south exit (left exit).  The 
next exit on the right is the Broad Street/Hamilton Street (State 33/250) exit.  The exit lets out onto Hamilton Street.  Take a left onto Hamilton Street until it 
intersects with Westwood Avenue (which becomes Saunders Avenue).  Continue on Westwood/Saunders until it intersects with West Laburnum.  Take a left onto 
West Laburnum until it ends at the Acca train yard.  Our driveway is on the right. 

FROM 64 heading EAST:  After the Staples Mill exit, bear right onto I-95 South.  The next exit on the right is the Laburnum Avenue (State 197) exit.  It lets out onto 
West Laburnum Avenue.  At the bottom of the ramp, take a right.  The driveway is immediately on the right. 

FROM 95 heading SOUTH: Take exit 79 (64 West/I-195 South).  Immediately move into the left lane and take the I-95 south exit (left exit).  The next exit on the 
right is the Broad Street/Hamilton Street (State 33/250) exit.  The exit lets out onto Hamilton Street.  Take a left onto Hamilton Street until it intersects with 
Westwood Avenue (which becomes Saunders Avenue).  Continue on Westwood/Saunders until it intersects with West Laburnum.  Take a left onto West Laburnum 
until it ends at the Acca train yard.  Our driveway is on the right. 

FROM I-95 heading NORTH:  When you approach the 64 West/95 North divide, stay to the right.  Take the exit toward Laburnum Avenue.  The bottom of the ramp 
lets out onto West Laburnum Avenue.  Take a left on West Laburnum Avenue.  Go under the underpass.  Follow West Laburnum until where it ends at the Acca 
train yard.  Our driveway is on the right. 

IN TOWN:  From any north/south street such as Chamberlayne Avenue, Brook Road or Hermitage, turn onto Laburnum and go West all the way to its end at the 
ACCA train yard.  Our driveway is the last driveway on the right after the two underpasses. 

 


